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ENVIRONMENTAL APPROACH IN HIGHER EDUCATION: 
METHODOLOGICAL ASPECTS
This article dealing with the theoretical background of the environmental approach in higher education is grounded 
on the idea of the methodological approach as the conceptual basis of educational activity that defines its strategy and 
tactics, regulates its tools, resources, and has a two-tier structure that includes methodological and technological levels. 
The analysis of the basic concepts of the approach — environment, learning environment, educational environment 
of higher education — is done. The structure and functions of the educational environment of higher education are 
found. It is concluded that the environmental approach in higher education is a system of controlling subject’s actions 
within the educational environment of a higher educational institution aimed at acquiring characteristics of such an 
environment that would allow implementing the polystructural educational function successfully. The author considers 
the educational environment not only the condition but also the factor of formation and development of a future 
specialist’s competence.
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Introduction. research of the educational environ-
ment phenomenon, analysis of the theoretical back-
ground of the environmental approach in higher edu-
cation arise from pedagogy’s present commitment to 
multidimensional and comprehensive evaluation of per-
sonal development factors in educational process. the 
environmental approach in education does not replace 
common methodological approaches – systematic, ac-
tivity-related, person-centered, culturological, anthro-
pological, ethical and pedagogical, competency-based 
– but completes and elaborates them. every named ap-
proach appeals to some extent to the educational envi-
ronment as the personal development determiner, be-
cause a learner is necessarily surrounded by a certain 
educational environment, deliberately or involuntarily, 
consciously or unwittingly. 
The environmental approach allows integrat-
ing various methodological approaches, grants 
comprehensive consideration of the educational pro-
cess. the correlation between the environmental and 
other methodological approaches is graphically repre-
sented in the pic.1.
in many contemporary academic papers on 
pedagogy, the environmental approach is presented 
as currently important, fresh, alternative to the 
authoritarian approach, the one that provides a 
«gentle», pedagogical influence upon a developing 
personality throughout the learning process. however, 
as a. khutorskoy quite reasonably observes, practically 
every pedagogical system has its own model of 
educational environment. (a. khutorskoy, 2014).
along with that, closer attention to the environ-
mental approach is indeed one of the most notable 
modern trends in all the fields of scientific knowledge, 
including socio-humanistic. according to v. lepskyy, 
it is related to the postnonclassical stage of scientific 
advancement, when the relation between a researcher 
and a study subject is generally described with formu-
las «subject – subject», «subject – semisubjective en-
vironment», and control mechanisms suggest a wide 
range of interaction slyles within a system – control, 
governance, mediation, stimulation, encouragement, 
support, creating conditions, providing possibilities etc. 
(v. lepskyy, 2011).
Рис.1. The correlation between the environmental and 
other methodological approaches in education
consequently, the search for effective ways to im-
prove higher education quality prompts examination 
of the environmental approach as a basis for modern-
ization of the social institution of education and con-
sideration of the educational environment as a special 
potential quality resource.
the analysis of the conceptual framework of the 
environmental approach in higher education demands, 
above all, updating and fixation of meaning of the ap-
proach as a pedagogical category. general conception 
of the «approach» lexical item is interpreted as «an ag-
gregate of methods, patterns of considering something, 
influencing someone or something, treating someone 
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or something» (unabridged explanatory dictionary 
of the modern ukrainian language, 2005). approach 
is applied in pedagogical methodology to solving theo-
retical and practical pedagogical problems, considered 
as some underlying principle, initial position or con-
viction, study subject’s research trend, an attribute 
or set of attributes of operation quality. according to 
i. drach, «approach» is a certain initial principle, ini-
tial position, main thesis or conviction, that is taken 
as a basis, a study subject’s (target’s) research trend 
of exploratory activity (i. drach, 2013). l. khoruzha 
considers an approach a methodological basis of any 
process, that defines the set of research methods and 
procedures of a subject, its structural, functional fea-
tures, properties, interaction with the world around 
(l. khoruzha, 2013). that means, an approach is a 
guide and a tool for theoretical search and practical 
activity in pedagogy, which is defined by a set of val-
ues, goals, principles, methods. an approach as a cer-
tain theory has a three-part structure: basis – core – 
effects. it is based upon a certain concept (basis) and 
key terms, uses its own terminilogical glossary, func-
tions according to some patterns and principle (core), 
makes demands to methods and procedure (effects). 
«approach» category researchers (i. blauberg, ye. yu-
din, 1973, t. davydenko, 2001) point out its essen-
tial features such as connection of certain theoretical 
principles and theses and their corresponding activity 
methods. Two tiers are distinguished in the approach 
structure: conceptual-theoretical (basic, initial con-
ceptual theses, ideas and principles, epistemological 
background of activity executed from perspectives and 
within the boundaries of an approach) and procedural 
and activity-related (methods and operational forms 
that are appropriate, suitable for the concept-oriented 
matter).
therefore, the theoretical background of this re-
search of the environmental approach in higher edu-
cation is the vision of an approach as the conceptual 
basis of educational activity, that defines its tactics and 
strategy, specifies tools and resources and has a two-tier 
structure which includes: the first tier – methodological 
(initial theoretical principles, theses and definitions); 
the second tier – technological (goals, means, methods, 
resources, control mechanisms appropriate for the the-
oretical principles and theses). this two tiers are inter-
related, interdependent, appropriate for one another.
basic concepts of the environmental approach 
in higher education are concepts of environment, 
educational environment, educational environment of 
higher educational institutions.
a dictionary of the ukrainian language gives these 
explanations of the «environment» concept: 1) matter, 
objects that fill some space and have certain properties; 
field; 2) set of natural conditions in which some organ-
ism’s vital activities are executed; 3) social and living 
conditions in which a human life goes on; circumstance; 
4) set of people, connected by common living condi-
tions, activities, interests (a dictionary of the modern 
ukrainian language, 1990). broadly defined, environ-
ment is understood as setting that consists of a set of 
natural, material, social factors that influence a person 
directly or indirectly. an environment is what lies be-
tween some objects, is a «mediator» between them.
v. sukhomlynskyy claims that the environment is 
«also a set of things that surround a learner, actions of 
elders, examples given by teachers personally, general 
moral tone of school group’s life (how the idea of 
care about human beings is exercised), tenderness, 
kindness»; points out the fact that «the environment 
is not something unchangeable, created once and for 
all», «the environment should be created and enriched 
everyday» (v. sukhomlynskyy, 1988).
formulation of author’s understanding of the 
educational environment phenomenon at higher 
education institutions is based upon the results 
of analysis of academic views on the phenomenon 
in question, presented in papers of contemporary 
national and foreign psychologists and pedagogues, 
which are: v. avdeyev, 1997, a. artyukhina, 2006, 
i. bayeva, 2009, h. belyayev, 2000, s. bratchenko, 1999, 
ye. vasilyeva, 2012, n. hontarovska, 2012, 
o. horchakova, 2011, s. deryabo, 1997, v. drofa, 2003, 
t. hushchyna, 2011, e. zeer, 2008, a. katashov, 2001, 
v. kozyryev, 2004, o. kurakin, 1985, k. krechetnikov, 
2002, n. krylova, m. knyazeva, 2000, t. loshakova, 
2001, yu. manuylov, 1997, v. masterova, 2003, 
t. meng, 2001, l. novikova, 1985, v. novikov, 2012, 
v. orlov, v. Panov, 2004, 2007, h. Polyakova, 2012, 
k. Prykhodchenko, 2010, l. redko, 1996, v. rubtsov, 
1997, n. selivanova, 2001, v. slobodchikov, 2000, 2010, 
s. tarasov, 2011, l. shkerina, 2010, v. yasvin, 2001.
most of scientists understand the educational en-
vironment as a multiple tier system of conditions/cir-
cumstances/factors/possibilities that provides optimal 
parameters of educational activity of a certain educa-
tional body in all its aspects – target-related, matter-
related, procedural, effective, and resource-related.
in spite of numerous academic papers containing 
the basic concepts of «environment», «educational 
environment», no detailed analysis of the 
environmental approach is presented in full.
in this context, scientific progress of yu. manuylov 
is to be mentioned favorably, the author of the 
thesis research «the environmental approach in 
education» («Средовой подход в воспитании», 
1997), which is related to the active implementation 
of the environmental approach in pedagogical 
theory and practice. the scientist brings forward the 
academic problem of basic concepts elaboration for 
the technology of indirect (through the environment) 
child’s formation and development control, which 
would base on comprehensive experience of using 
environmental options for reaching educational goals, 
offers the scientific background for the conceptually 
new environmental approach, because previously 
environment was studied within the framework of 
traditional approaches – activity-related, person-
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centered, systematic. yu. manuylov has developed 
definitions, semantics (theoretical basis) and 
pragmatics (main aspects of functional structures 
modeling and realisation) of the approach. the 
educational environment is understood by the author 
as a spatially confined and event-limited aggregate 
of personal influences and formative conditions, also 
possibilities for its development, that emerge during 
the contact of a person with his or her social, spatial 
and subject circumstance. according to yu. manuylov, 
procedurally the environmental approach is a system 
of controlling subject’s actions within an environment 
that provides diagnostics, designing and producting of 
the educational outcome (yu. manuylov, 1997).
v. serikov develops the academic problem of the 
environmental approach in higher education quite 
thoroughly, more specifically its realization in the 
pedagogue training process. the scientist reckons 
that pedagogues’ consideration of environment 
in the educational process is primarily related to 
understanding that education does not take place in 
classrooms only during the studies or some events. 
factors of environment, communication, social and 
natural events have their effect alongside the regulated 
personal influence. the scientist considers environment 
as a natural-sociocultural phenomenon that actively 
interacts with a person, performs functions of 
symbolizing, presenting the social standards and values, 
stimulation (reinforcement and constraint), restriction 
and assistance, communication stressfulness and 
comfort. according to him, an environment is always 
dialectic, opposites act within it, and nearly always 
options are present (v. serikov, 2012).
results of the academic sources survey made the 
theoretical background for formulating author’s view 
on the phenomenon in question. the trend present 
in all the researches – view on the educational 
environment as a systematic phenomenon (formation) 
that performs certain functions, a condition, a factor, 
a field of possibilities for educational process subjects 
– is considered. Progress and results of the research 
considering essential characteristics of the educational 
environment are presented in academic papers 
(soroka m., 2012, bratko (soroka) m., 2012, bratko 
m., 2014), therefore only basic ideas about realization 
of the environmental approach at higher education 
institutions are introduced in this article.
we believe that an educational environment of 
a higher education institution is a multi-subject 
and multidisciplinary systematic formation that 
has objective possibilities of intentional influence 
upon the professional and personal development of 
a future specialist, ensuring his or her readiness for 
professional activities and/or continuing education, 
successful social roles performance and self-fulfillment 
in the living process. it is by nature an aggregate 
of conditions-possibilities and resources (material, 
financial, personal, technological, organizational, 
reputational) for personal education intentionally 
formed in a body that performs educational functions 
of providing higher vocational education, guarantees 
possibilities for cultural and personal development of 
educational process subjects.
characteristics of an educational environment of a 
higher education institution as a systematic formation 
are:
 – integrity (every element contributes to realiza-
tion of system’s target functions),
 – unity (manifested in connections and mutual 
influences between system elements),
 – emergence (appearance of system properties 
not typical of single elements),
 – organized nature (presence of a certain struc-
ture and corresponding functions),
 – structuredness (order, hierarchy of elements),
 – durability (ability to preserve certain proper-
ties or to renew them in case of loss),
 – evolvability and sustainability.
an educational environment of a higher education 
institution is the determiner of development, personal 
becoming during the time of acquiring a professional 
education at a higher education institution. in an 
educational environment of a higher education 
institution the essence of «an educational personal 
life» is concentrated, factors, causes of educational 
processes and phenomena. a higher education acquirer 
constantly interacts with an educational environment 
of a higher education institution: the educational 
environment influences the person; the person changes 
the environment with his or her actions. an educational 
environment is to be considered proper only if it is 
capable of providing possibilities for satisfaction of 
educational needs, personal development, and self-
development to all the educational process subjects. 
when an educational process is organized on the 
ground of the environmental approach, an educational 
subject’s need for free choice, personal freedom, chance 
for approving himself or herself in fields of productive 
or creative activity is fulfilled at most. an educational 
environment becomes then not only a condition but 
also a factor and a method of future specialist’s personal 
development. hence, higher education quality correlates 
with quality of an educational environment of a 
higher education institution, in which all the possible 
educational processes – learning, moral becoming, 
self-fulfillment, enculturation, socialization – are to 
be intensified. the depth of personal acquisition of an 
educational environment is determined by the personal 
attitude towards the environment and readiness to 
use the resources and possibilities provided. a person 
acknowledges some influences as a standard for 
values and norms of his or her conscience, behavior, 
activity and rejects the others that do not conform 
to his or her life principles. a person is ready to use 
some possibilities of an educational environment, the 
others he or she cannot use due to the lack of certain 
knowledge, necessary skills, and competency. as a result, 
an environment does not «produce» identical people. 
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most of researchers reckon that a personality reflects not 
an environment itself but an experience of interacting 
with it, some events and corresponding emotions. 
an educational environment of a higher education 
institution is an ideal one when it guarantees every 
person an access to educational resources in convenient 
way and time, provides a person with possibility to 
choose an individual path, style and time of education, 
supports the efforts of those who wish to share their 
acquired knowledge, gives a person an opportunity to 
present his or her educational results.
scientists have formed no consolidated opinion on 
constituents of an educational environment of a higher 
education institution yet. in our view, such elements 
may be singled out in the structure of an educational 
environment of a higher education institution:
 – personal (educational process subjects, connec-
tions and interactions between them that find expres-
sion in activity, communication and behavior),
 – axiological-semantical (mission, vision, strate-
gy, values, traditions, ceremonies, rituals, symbols, cor-
porate culture, stories of socially approved life achieve-
ments of alumni),
 – informational-conceptual (main and supporting 
educational programs; extracurricular cultural and so-
cial projects, statutory documents which regulate edu-
cational activity and interaction between educational 
process subjects),
 – organizational and activity-related (forms, 
methods, technologies, styles of interaction and behav-
ior of educational process subjects, ways of communica-
tion, including social networks, control structures and 
mechanisms, including student self-governance),
 – spatial and object-related (material and 
technological infrastructure, classrooms, computer 
pool, equipment for internal networking and access to 
internet, library resources, including digital, conve-
niences, interior design and equipment).
structure of an educational environment of a 
higher education institution is closely related to its 
functions. the «educational» adjective shows that the 
issue is not just an environment for living activities but 
also an environment for acquiring education. hence, 
its dominant function is providing higher education 
(educational function). this function is a multiple-
aspect and polystructural one and it includes, in our 
opinion confirmed by empirical research, educational-
professional, educational-socializing, educational-
cultural constituents, which may be reckoned separate 
basic functions of an educational environment of a 
higher education institution, because the lion’s share of 
its resources and time is spent for their fulfillment. it is 
necessary to consider that fulfillment of said functions 
is an interrelated and simultaneous process, while 
optimizing one function inevitably leads to changes in 
fulfillment of others.
Educational-professional function of higher 
education is directly related to fulfillment of the 
intended higher education’s destination – assistance 
for a person in acquiring knowledge skills, competency, 
that allow him or her to successfully work within his 
or her specialty in the future. theoretically, a college-
educated human being is a self-reliant moral and 
spiritual person, which has internalized the thesaurus 
of culture and culture-creating skills and uses it 
actively in all the life dimensions (educational-cultural 
function). an educational environment of a higher 
education institution provides a person with unique 
possibilities for acquiring experience of overcoming 
difficulties, purposeful activities, success and loss 
situations, abandonment of stereotypes for  new 
experience, controlling one’s behavior and emotions 
in various situations, participating in dialogs and 
debates, forming own view on events and phenomena, 
adopting rules, style of work presented by the 
corporate culture of a higher education institution, 
sense of education necessity for the future life, mending 
communication channels and friendly relationships. in 
such a way, an educational environment bears one more 
function – educational-socializing.
this approach to determining the phenomenon 
of an educational environment of a higher education 
institution allows considering any condition or any 
resource of an educational environment as a «factor 
of influence» upon an educational process subject at 
a higher education institution. hence, changing them 
intentionally we can have an indirect effect upon 
quality of all the educational process constituents, 
including its result – a graduated specialist.
in summary, we can claim that intentional 
examination of an educational environment, detecting 
possibilities for educational process subjects’ 
development allows not only to assist the subjects in 
adapting to the educational environment conditions, 
but also to facilitate maximal fulfillment of educational 
goals by influencing it in some way for the purpose of 
achieving desirable attributes (quality characteristics). 
conditions-possibilities of an educational environment 
have to become a resource for raising education quality, 
a source for development of various types of personal 
experience.
the environmental approach gives the controlling 
subject a methodology and a technology of using 
an educational environment of a higher education 
institution for professional and personal development 
and self-development of higher education acquirers. 
the main distinction of the environmental approach 
is the necessity to provide quality not of a pedagogical 
process directly, but of an educational environment, 
which, in its turn, becomes a guarantee, a pledge of 
quality of the educational process and its results. the 
environmental approach changes the emphasis of 
pedagogical activity: the direct effect of a pedagogue 
upon a person is replaced by the activity aimed at 
creating and developing an environment that has 
to satisfy educational needs of an education acquirer 
optimally.
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М. В. Братко. СЕРЕДОВИЩНИЙ ПІДХІД У ВИЩІЙ ОСВІТІ: МЕТОДОЛОГІЧНИЙ АСПЕКТ
В статті, базуючись на уявленні про методологічний підхід як концептуальну основу освітньої 
діяльності, що визначає її стратегію та тактику, регламентує інструментарій, ресурси і має дворівневу 
структуру, яка включає методологічний та технологічний рівні, обґрунтовано теоретичні засади 
середовищного підходу у вищій освіті. На основі аналізу базових понять підходу (середовище, освітнє 
середовище, освітнє середовище вищого навчального закладу), характеристики структури та функції 
освітнього середовища вищого навчального закладу, зроблено висновок, що середовищний підхід у вищій освіті 
– це система дій суб’єкта управління з освітнім середовищем вищого навчального закладу з метою набуття 
ним характеристик, які дозволять цьому середовищу успішно реалізувати поліструктурну освітню 
функцію. Автор вважає, що освітнє середовище є не лише умовою, а чинником та засобом формування та 
розвитку компетентності майбутнього фахівця.
Ключові слова: підхід; методологія; освітнє середовище; освітнє середовище вищого навчального закладу; 
середовищний підхід; середовищний підхід у вищій освіті.
М. В. Братко. СРЕДОВОЙ ПОДХОД В ВЫСШЕМ ОБРАЗОВАНИИ: МЕТОДОЛОГИЧЕСКИЙ 
АСПЕКТ
В статье с учетом представления о методологическом подходе как концептуальной основе 
образовательной деятельности, которая определяет ее стратегию и тактику, регламентирует 
инструментарий, ресурсы и имеет двухуровневую структуру, включающую методологический и 
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технологический уровни, обоснованы теоретические основания средового подхода в высшем образовании. 
На основе анализа базовых понятий подхода (среда, образовательная среда, образовательная среда 
высшего учебного заведения); характеристики структуры, функций образовательной среды высшего 
учебного заведения, сделан вывод, что средовой подход в высшем образовании – это  система действий 
субъекта управления с образовательной средой высшего учебного заведения с целью приобретения средой 
характеристик, которые позволят ей успешно реализовать полиструктурную образовательную функцию. 
Автор считает, что образовательная среда является не только условием, но и фактором формирования и 
развития компетентности будущего специалиста.
Ключевые слова: подход; методология; образовательная среда; образовательная среда высшего учебного 
заведения; средовой подход; середовой подход в высшем образовании.
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СУЧАСНІ ОРІЄНТИРИ РОЗВИТКУ СТОМАТОЛОГІЧНОЇ 
ОСВІТИ В УКРАЇНІ
У статті розглянуто проблему визначення ключових орієнтирів розвитку української стоматологічної 
освіти сьогодення на основі аналізу досвіду європейських країн та власних досліджень. Встановлено, що го-
ловним завданням вищої освіти сьогодення є підготовка компетентного фахівця у вищому навчальному 
закладі. Відтак актуалізується вивчення структури професійної компетентності фахівців, зокрема лікарів-
стоматологів, і процес її формування у процесі навчання у вищому медичному навчальному закладі. Встанов-
лено відмінності в організації освітнього процесу і оцінюванні освітнього результату в Україні і зарубіжних 
країнах. Обговорюється аналіз дослідження рівня сформованості складових професійної компетентності 
майбутнх стоматлогів у провідних ВМНЗ України.
Ключові слова: вища освіта; майбутні фахівці із стоматології; медична освіта; професійна компе-
тентність; структура професійної компетентності фахівця із стоматології; якість стоматологічної освіти. 
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Вступ. Ефективність освіти визначається 
мірою підготовленості власників дипломів до 
змін, досвоєчасних, творчих і креативних дій у 
відповідь на виклики і проблеми суспільного 
розвитку (cлюсаренко О., 2015). Постійні зміни у 
вітчизняній освітній галузі у процесі підвищення 
якості та інтеграції до європейського освітнього 
простору викликали потребу у поглибленому 
вивченні освітнього процесу у вищих навчальних 
закладах (ВНЗ). Європейська стратегія, на 
яку орієнтується Україна протягом останнього 
десятиріччя, є новим етапом у розвитку концепції 
сталого людського розвитку, на якому сфера освіти 
стає його ключовим індикатором і відображає 
багатоаспектність, закономірності відтворення і 
розвитку суспільного життя ( Гриневич Л. М., 2015, 
с.5). Як наслідок – все більшого значення набуває 
новий науковий напрям інтегрованого дослідження 
сфери освіти – освітологія (едукологія). У контексті 
теоретичних і методичних засад освітології, яка 
розкриває складність та міждисциплінарність 
проблем розвитку сучасної освіти; роль освіти у 
соціально – економічному, культурному і духовному 
розвитку суспільства; визначає об’єктивні чинники 
розвитку нових наукових напрямів (Огнев’юк В. О., 
2013) підвищується актуальність дослідження 
сучасних векторів розвитку і медичної освіти. 
Мета. Визначити сучасні орієнтири розвитку 
вищої стоматологічної освіти сьогодення в Україні.
Модернізація вищої освіти на основі 
компетентнісного підходу. На початку 80-х років 
ХХ ст. серед роботодавців США почала зростати 
хвиля невдоволеності якістю підготовки фахівців у 
вищих навчальних закладах. Це привернуло увагу 
до перетворень у суспільстві, які стали наслідком 
процесів глобалізації. Було з’ясовано, що стирання 
кордонів між державами привело до міграції 
значних верств населення у пошуках кращого 
працевлаштування, інтернаціоналізації вищої 
освіти і створило нове транснаціональне освітнє 
середовище. Такі трансформації викликали потребу 
у оновленні підходів до оцінювання результатів 
освіти, які б однаково сприймались незалежно від 
країни перебування. Для цього європейські фахівці 
у галузі професійної освіти об’єднались у пошуку 
об’єктивних критеріїв оцінювання навчального 
